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Cruises and Super Cruise Update 

 
Ok, so to those of you who like the rain, have you had enough? Because of the rain we 
were only able to get 1 cruise in so far. If the rain doesn't let up soon we won't have a 
cruise season.  
 
The Super Cruise is coming up August 2nd. This is a big charity event for us so we need 
to have no rain that day! So start thinking pleasant thoughts of a warm sunny day. 
 
We will need help setting up the night before and also the day of the Super Cruise. We will 
also need help throughout the day. 
We will be at the Washington Crown Center on Saturday around 8:30 pm to start roping off 
the lot. We will be there on Sunday at 8:00 am to set up tables and the Chinese Auction 
stuff. If you are able to help out at either or both times, just show up and lend a hand 
where needed. If you have any questions contact me at 724-263-3335. 
 
We are also in need of donations for our Chinese Auction. If you could donate an item or 
are able to contact a business to ask for a donation it would really help. If you need a 
donation form I can supply you with one.  
 
Just a reminder the Mall will be open and Food is available in their Food Court.  
 
Mark you calendars now for August 2nd and come out and support and help us make this 
the biggest event our club has ever had! 
                                                                                       Jamie 
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A Celebration of Ice Cream Car Cruise 
 
Just a reminder about another planned 
activity for our club….Sunday, July 19 
from 4 to 8 p.m. Plan now to join your 
fellow Washington Cruisers at the Springhouse 

restaurant and bakery, located at 1531 
Route 136, Washington PA 15301.  
 
There will be dash plaques for the first 50 
cruisers and a discount coupon for an ice 
cream treat. The coupon is good for the 
car owner and their ‘back seat’ driver. We 
will be entertained by live music, and will 
have a 50/50 drawing to support our fund 
raising. 
 
The Springhouse, one of our newest 

sponsors, is a favorite of locals. Their 
eats are made from scratch, the bakery 
items are yummy and the ‘old fashioned’ 
feel of the restaurant/bakery/store add to 
the ambiance. Plan to have dinner 
there…let someone else do the cooking!  
Our rain date for this cruise is July 26, but 
we are hoping that July 19 is a dry 
day…hope to see you at the Springhouse. 
Get back to me with your questions. 
                                                   Rosalie 

           
Another Perk for Our Members 

 
One of our newest sponsors, Wabellco 
Federal Credit Union is offering membership 
in the Credit Union to members of the 
Washington Cruisers. In this case, you do not need 

to work for any certain employer…just be a 
member in good standing with our car club.  
 
Wabellco Federal Credit Union is a not for 
profit collective savings institution that began 
in 1955 and continues to this day. Their goal is 
to provide members with financial products 
and services to meet your needs, at 
reasonable rates. Remember, at a credit 
union, unlike other financial institutions, the 
members are the owners.  
 
Located at 1277 Park Avenue Washington, PA 
15301, the office is convenient, but also offers 
on line banking, and some of the best interest 
rates for savings or loans in our area. If a new, 
or new to you, car or major purchase is on 
your horizon you will want to check out the 
loan rates at Wabellco. Website information is 
http://www.wabfcu.org/ 
 
If you have questions, or want to become a 
member, just call Jenny Dunmore, manager, 
at (724) 225-7522. Make sure you tell her that 
you are a member of the Washington Cruisers car 

club. You might also want to thank her for 
Wabellco’s support of our club’s activities. 
                                                         Rosalie 

 
Welcome new members 

 
Rich & Barb Kohl and their 2010 Dodge 
Challenger  SRT 8 and 2012 Chevy 
Camaro. 
Jeff & Kathy Russo and their 1988 Ford 
Mustang Custom. 
Ken & Bobbi Striganivicz and their 1983 
Chevy Pro-Street Camaro. 
Mario Desch and his 2011 Ford Shelby  
GT 500. 
Dennis & Judi Fredericks and their 1967 
Pontiac GTO 
Floyd & Barbara Thomas and their 1929 
Ford Model A. 

 
My Apologies 

 
I forgot to welcome new members  
Kenneth & Pamela Mary and their 1971 
Pontiac GTO.   
They joined in February and I forgot to add 
them to the list.  
Again I apologize.   
                                           Jamie 



 

 

We Had a Good Time 
 

June 22, 2015…finally, a sunny, dry day, and just one day after the equinox, so there was 
plenty of daylight, even into the evening. Some of our Washington Cruisers’ members took our 

suggestion to do something a little different and headed for Lowellville, Ohio, for the 
Cruising the River weekly Monday night cruise, hosted by the local businessmen's 
association. Their website is http://www.lowellvillecarcruise.com/ 
 
The evening also happened to be a fundraiser for the local Lions Club, who raise funds to 
help folks with eye problems and other disabilities. The evening was kicked off by a 
beautiful live rendition of our National Anthem, by trumpet soloist, Joe Balone, a member of 
the Lions Club. It gave you goose bumps as the notes echoed through the town…!  
 
In addition to roughly 300+ cars, motorcycles and trucks, (including a good number of 
beautiful hot rods) there were also many food vendors, a D.J., a 50/50 drawing, a Chinese 
Auction, and did I mention the turtle races?!? The ♫Call To The Gate♫ was provided by 
trumpeter Joe, and it sounded a bit like the Kentucky Derby. Cruisin’ Times Magazine was 
also in attendance doing interviews and taking pictures…you may see some of the 
Washington Cruisers in the crowd shots. 

 
Close to the end of the evening, the weather threatened (so what else is new), folks packed 
up and headed up the hill, away from the river…and headed home. We will plan another 
outing to Lowellville for our club next year…hopefully you will be able to be there.  
                                                                                                                            Rosalie 

                                      

                   



 

 

                                                      Weekly cruises 
Mon. Wendy’s Rt.19 McMurray     6-9 
Tues. Sultans @ Shop n Save Canonsburg 6-9 
Thur. Peters Creek Church, South Park 6-9 
 

Fri. Mineral Beach, Finleyville 5-9 
Fri. Starlite Cruise, Wexford 5-9 
Sat. (Opposite our cruises ) 
Thomas Church, Eighty Four 5-9 

Calendar of Events   
2015 Cruises/Shows/Events  

  
July 
Jul. 3rd .Cruizin’ T-Town Show/Cruise, Taylorstown, 6-9:30pm,$5.00 info Cheryl 724-948-3059 
Jul. 11th ……………………….……….Washington Cruisers Car Cruise @ McDonald’s, 6-9 pm 
Jul 12th …………..11th annual Classics on Main, Washington, 11-4, $5.00, info 724-222-4661 
Jul. 19th ……….……Springhouse Restaurant cruise, 4-8, see description above 
Jul. 25th ………………………..…..….Washington Cruisers Car Cruise @ McDonald’s, 6-9 pm 
Jul. 26th ..Rev’em up for kids Car Cruise, S. Park Fairgrounds 11-6, info 412-831-6800 ext.730 
Jul. 26th…….Flashlight Drags, Greene County Airport, Waynesburg, gates open 12, race 2-6  
 
August 
Aug 2nd  ……Washington Cruisers Super Cruise 23, Washington Crown Center Mall 11-4pm,  
                     $5.00 donation to Ronald McDonald House                           
Aug. 8th ……….……………….……..Washington Cruisers Car Cruise @ McDonald’s, 6-9 pm 
Aug. 8th ……..16th Covered Bridge Car Show, Hanover Park, $10.00, 9-4, info 724-729-3679 
Aug. 9th ..Sons/Daughters of Italy Lodge Car Cruise, Brownsville, $5.00, Reg.10-1, 12-4 cruise 
                   Info 412-389-4879. Free Pasta Dinner to registered driver. 
Aug. 9th ……….TCTC Annual Summer Car Show, Bowser Collision Center, Jefferson Hills,  
                 10-3, $5.00, info 412-254-3280 
Aug. 16th ……….…….10th Annual RESA Police Dept. Car Show, Stockdale Fire hall, 11-4 ,                 
                          $5.00 , info 724-747-2025  
Aug. 22nd ……….……………………Washington Cruisers Car Cruise @ McDonald’s, 6-9 pm 
Aug. 23rd. …………Alpine Lanes Car Cruise, Jefferson Ave. Washington, 4-8, 724-263-8793 
Aug. 23rd ……………6th Annual Classic Car Cruise, Meadows Casino 11-?, Registration 9:30 
Aug 23rd …………Cruisin’ Classic Hoedown Car Show, Cecil Park, 9-4, $10.00, 412-279-6803 
Aug. 23rd…………….. Meadows Casino Cruise, Reg. starts 9:30, cruise until 6, 724-503-1714 
Aug. 30th ………………………Flashlight Drags, Waynesburg Airport, 12-7, info 412-937-8608 
 
September 
Sept. 5th …………………..………….Washington Cruisers Car Cruise @ McDonald’s, 6-9 pm 
Sept. 12th ………..…50’s Fest and Cruise, Downtown Waynesburg, 10-4, info 724-627-5555 
Sept. 19th…………………..…………Washington Cruisers Car Cruise @ McDonald’s, 6-9 pm 
Sept. 27th ….Cruise-In ,Wheeling Ohio County Airport, 1-4, open at 11:30, info 304-232-2155 
 
October 
Oct. 3rd…………………….…….Washington Cruisers  last Car Cruise @ McDonald’s, 6-9 pm 
 


